
Walworth County 4-H Music Fest 
 
The 2017 Walworth County Music Fest will be held on Sunday, February 19, 
in the Elkhorn High School Auditorium, beginning at 1:00pm. Even though 
the event is FREE to participate in, all acts must pre-register using the Music 
Fest Registration Form. Refer to the score sheet as a guideline for how event 
judges will be critiquing the performances. Any type of musical performance 
is allowed as long it is family friendly (appropriate lyrics, dance moves, cloth-
ing, etc.). Please note there will be a brief 3-5minute evaluation directly after 
the routine.  
 

Music Fest entry forms are due to the 
UW-Extension office by 5:00pm on January 27. 

 
 
The judges will give out their full-evaluation score sheets at the 4-H Music Fest Awards Ceremony. Directly after 
the last performance, the judges will gather their thoughts and finish their evaluations for 15 minutes. During 
their deliberation, we will have a cookie reception! Each act is is asked to bring one or two dozen cookies to 
the reception. When the judges are finished, they will give out special awards. Stay until the end of the show to 
see if YOU or your club won an award! 

  
 
Performers and their families are asked to stay to watch and support other artists. A performance schedule will 
be mailed to participating clubs shortly after the registration deadline. If your club wants a specific time, be   
certain to get your form in as early as possible, and be sure to note that on your form. Requests will be granted 
on a first-come, first-served basis. We do our best to stay on schedule, but please plan to arrive at least a half 
hour before your performance time. 
 
NOTE:  **Directors/Screened Adult Volunteers MUST be screened 4-H leaders unless they always hold practices 

in the presence of another screened 4-H volunteer.  If that is the case, please provide the name of the 
screened 4-H volunteer, along with that of the director.  Thank you for working with us to ensure the 
safety of our 4-H members.  

Please contact Debbie Burkman if you need to complete Youth Protection (Adult Volunteer Screening): 
(262) 741-4959 or deborah.moser@ces.uwex.edu. 
 

 A club can have an UNLIMITED number of performance groups. 

 Any size group performance will be accepted. Solos and duets are welcome. 

 Youth may participate in more than one group, but be sure to encourage participation from as many 
club members as possible. 

 CLOVERBUD  PARTICIPATION IS ENCOURAGED! 
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